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FAMOUS
I LHXinLR

INISII
For the

Patronlie I ACKAWANNA
"The LAUNDRY.

A Lady
said the other day: "Mr. Perry, there
Is such a newness about the nlnnos
you handle. I never henid of them be-

fore."
How mnnv Americans ever heard of

Dewey before the bnttle of Manila?
Not one tenth per cent, cf our people
knew there was such a man, and yet
he had .lust as much flcht In him be-

fore we knew him as he has now.
Knabe Pianos, to the number of 47,000,

have been made during 61 years; Voso
has mildc 40,000 planus In 47 years;
Briggs, 25,000 pianos In SO years, and
Ludwlg 17.000 pianos In 15 years. Perry
Brothers have been in the music busi-
ness 14 years; so you see, while they
may seem new to Scrarton, our pianos
arc of the oldest and most reliable
makes in America,

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matteri follcltcd Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the prescription

of a prominent specialist. Jt Instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma.. Hay Fever, Cold In the Head,
Bore Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Head this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh Powder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of long standing."
John T. Coughlln (Department of State),
S14 B St.. N. E Washington, D. C.

Price 50 cents. Sold In all first class
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on receipt of 15

cents.

Crown Catarrh Powder Co,,

3s Clinton Place, New York.

Have opened a General Insurance Offlco In

Beit Btoct: Companies represented. Largs
-- nee especially solicited. Telophono 1803.

cm me an and supply in

BmmMmMHKwis'sl

Write or Call for Price List.

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.
1

THIS AND THAT.
B. G. Thomas, of Plttston, chairman of

the Anthracite association's committee on
railroads, has called a meeting of tho
committee to bo held on Thursday after-
noon, July 2$, at the looms of tho Wllkeo-Barr- a

board of trade. The purpose of
tho meeting is to prepare for a confer-
ence with tho representatives of tho coal
carrying railroads. The chairman of tho
Interstate commerce commlttco has als--

called a meeting of his committee to bo
held at Hazlcton on next Tuesday.

W. H. Woodln, vice president of the
Jackson & Woodln Car Manufacturing
company, of Berwick, has announced
himself as a rdldatc for congress from
the Seventeenth congressional district,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party. The announcement of Mr, Woodln
places three candidates In tho held from
the district, the others being John Packer
Haas, of Sunbury, and James C. Brown,
of Bloomsburg.

The announcement that Captain David
Hennlng will be a candidate before tho
Republican convention for tho nomina-
tion for Judge of Schuylkill county was
formally made Wednesday. Captain
Hcnnlns's friends are reported to bo al-
ready at work In his Interests. He has
been a member of tho bar examining com.
mlttce of Schuylkill county and Is atpresent president of that body.

Cards have boin sent out by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lucas, of Florence. N. J.,
for the coming marrlf.Be of their daugh-
ter, Miss Mary E end Professor J, G.
Secor, of Wilkes-Ban- c, at Miss Lucas"
home on July 27. at 11 a. m. and they will
be at home In Wllkes-Barr- o after Sept. 1.

J. C. Gallagher, first vice president of
the Scranton Dltctsan union, will submit
an essay In tho competition which it to
be decided at the convention of the na-
tional union to bo held in Boston next
month.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Long-stre- et

was brightened yetterday forenoon
by the arrival of a baby boy.

PERSONAL.
Hon. W. H, Stanton is dangerously ill.
Thomas Walker, of Wilkes. Barre, was

in the city last evening.
Rev. Father Judge, of Hrtwley, pastor

of Bt. Phllomena's church, was in the
city yesterday.

E. M. Gallon and wife, of Lima, O., aro
visiting Mr. Gailen's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. S. L. Gullen.

Rev. Jemes Walsh, of Baltimore, Is vis-Itln- g

at the residence of Peter J, Kclley,
of Monroe avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Morris and daughter,
Eva. of Washington avenue, are sojouri-In- s

at Asbury Park.
Mrs. John Burke and two sons, of

Green Ridge, left yesterday for Atlantic
Cty to remain a month.

Miss Anna Boland, of Alton, III., Is Vis.
Itlng her sister, Mrs, Michael McNally, of
South Wyoming avenue.

Miss Emma Erdman. of Btroudsbunr,
Is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mary
Brock, at 7U Adams avenue.

Miss Molllo Donahce, cf New York
city, Is being entertained by Hon. and
Mrs. O. P. O'Malley, of Qulncy avenue.

Theodore Rauschmann, tho popular
flute Player of Bauer's baud, left last
Saturday for Asbury Park to fill an

at the Coleman llouso.
Miss Emma Fostor, of Scranton, who

h been vUltlni: tier grandmother, Mrs.

A. M. t'osteV, and Miss Martha Foster,
of Port Carbon, are the guests of Mrs.
13mma Hill, Headlng.-Pottsv- lllo Miner's
Jourral.

Miss Phllllpplna Tropp, of Washing-
ton avenue, clerk In tho city treasurer's
ofllcc, Is Bpendlng her vacation at I.alco
Wlnola. Mlrs-CTrop- Is stopping at Point
Comfort cottage.

Chief Illckcy, of the nro department,
was nt his nlllco yesterday afternoon,
tho first tlmo since his recent mishap.
Ho Is yet wry lamo mid will leave In ft
day or two for Mount Pccono to rccuper-at- e.

Miss Kathleen Casey, of Chicago, Is
tho guest tf James O'Mallcy, of Uallroad
avenue. Miss Casey on her trip to Scran-to- n

attended tho convention of the al

Kducatlcnal association at Wash-
ington, D. C. She nlso visited at Camp
Alger her brother, who Is a member of
the Seventh Illinois regiment.

NEWS oiTsMriENDER

Received with Crcnt Enlhiulnsm In
This Clty-.Tho- ro ttns Quito n

Demonstration nt Greon Hidgc

General Tornl's surrender at Santi
ago caused general rejoicing In this
city yesterday afternoon and evening.

As In the case of the destruction of
the Spanish fleet by Dewey at Manila
the first news the public had of the
Inlportant event was gleaned from the
bulletin board In front of The Tribune
building, which was soon surrounded
by nn caser and enthusiastic crowd,
A few minutes later the news was
posten on several suburban bul-
letin boards where It was received
with even more enthusiasm ithan In tho
heart of the city.

The ceneral Impression expressed
was that the surrender will practically
end the war or nt least greatly curtail
Its length. One sturdy old fellow'
whoso form Is not quite ns erect
as It was some years ngo, said: "If
they want more lighting we're ready
for them, but I think they have enough
and will be nnxlous to make peace
on any kind of reasonable terms."

In Green nidge there was quite a
demonstration when the glad tidings
were announced. The gongs on all the
breakers sounded their loudest and
they had no sooner started than tho
engineers In the Delaware and Hud-
son vard joined their whistles to t'e
chorus. Their work was supplemented
by the shrill voice gong at the Green
Hldgc Iron works. It was a matter of
regret at the forging company's plant
that their steam was down, which de-

barred them from adding their quota
of noise to the general dim.

The sounding of the numerous gongs
gave out tho impression that a big
fire was raging and the General Phln-ney- 's

engine and hoso wagon were al-
most instantly on the street chasing
around In search of the conflagration.

Last night tho surrender was tho
one topic discussed in public places.

WITH E0UGII lUDERS.

Scrnnton Kns u Hepre scntnllvo with
That Famous Itcglmont of

l'iglitors-Lctte- r Irom Illm.

Otto H. Voekroth was the first Scran-
ton boy to enlist in the regular army
previous to the declaration of war. He
was not twenty years old, but not-
withstanding the objections of his fam-
ily was determined to enlist and if
posInle enter the navy. After his
horsemanship was tested however, ho
was advised to enter the army and
subsequently became one of the Rough
Riders and 11 Is expected that he passed
safely through thu battles before San-
tiago as his nam 2 has not appeared
on the lists of killed, wounded or miss-
ing. His father, Charles Voekroth, has
Just received a letter written prior to
the landing of the first transports at
Cuba. The following Is the letter:

Dear Father and Brother; You will bo
surprised to hear that 1 am on tho ocean
near Cuba which is now but twcnty-!i,-- a

miles away. Wo left Lakeland Juno 1 for
Tampa, forty lnllet, distant. Wo went
on the ship the same day and then lay
in tho lay lit.til Juno 15 when wo pulled
out for Suntlngo do Cuba. I did not seo
any land until today and therefore can t
tell much about It. I wrlto to let you
know where I am and how I got here.

Wo are tho first soldiers to land In
Cuba. Theie are 20,000 of us in 57 boats.
Wo also had Samr son's and Schley's
fleets with us so you seo we are well pro.
tectcd. We aro pulling a barge behind
us. One day wo lot tho fleet and wcro
lost for three hours. Wo wero on tho
ocean all day when they n'lit a gun boat
back toflnd us. If tho Spaniards had
been wise they could have blown ua to
pieces, but we found the fleet all right.

We did not seo any ships but Kngllsh
vessels on tho voyage. We have 40 miles
yet to go so I can't tell yet about 'ho
landing. I ,am writing now so this boat
can tako tho letter back.

I am well and not many have been sUk
on the trip. I will tell about the land
and all the rest In my next letter, en don't
worry about mo for I am as safe as if I
were nt home. I feel that way at least.

Your Son and Brother, Otto.

DEATH OF ANTHONY CURRAN.

Occurred Wednesdny Night at Home
of Ills Urother, Iter. J. J. Currnn.
Anthony P. Curraii, a traveling sales-

man for the Stoucrs' Packing com-
pany, who for several years past has
resided in this city, died Wednesday
night nt tho home of his brother. Rev.
J. J. Curran, of the East End, Wllkes-Harr- r.

Mr. Curran had been 111 about
five weeks and his death was due to
heart trouble.

On Wednesday Mr. Curran's physi-
cian. Dr. P. H. Kearney, of this city,
and Dr. Guthrie, of Wllkes-Rarr- e, had
a consultation with reference to the
case which was deemed hopeless and
his relatives wore prepared for the an-
nouncement of his death, which oc-

curred during the night.
Yesterday the remains were taken to

the home of Mr. Curran's parents, Mr.
and Mri. John Cunan, of Avoca, from
which tho funeral will occur Saturday
morning. The deceased is survived by
the following sisters and brothers:
Mis. James Merrick. Avoca; Miss Nellie
Corran. Avoca: Rev. J. J. Curran, East
End, Wilkcs-Harr- William Curran,
Avoca, and JomeH Ctn'ran, of this city.

Deceased wns about 34 years of age
and possessed a wide rircle of friends.
The announcement of his death yes-
terday came to them as a great shock.
He was a member of the council of
Knlshta of Columbus of this city, tho
members of which will attend the fu.
noral Saturday morning.

HURT IN THE MINES.

Polish Laborer in Pettcbone Shnlt
Crushed Under u I'nll ol Root.

Andrew ZullnsHI, of Luzerne bor-
ough, was received at the Moses Tay-
lor hospital yesterday.

He was crushed under a full of coal
In Pettebons shaft and his side and
back were severely Injured. H win
recover.

WANT THE WORK

DONEJNTHIS CITY

Action Taken by Building Trades Cow
ell of This City and Vicinity.

EMBODIED IN A CIRCULAR UETTER

WHICH HAS IJfiBN SENT TO THE
FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS

IN Tills' COnSTtcCTING
BUSINESS HKKEABOUTS - AFTER
APRIL 1, lS, air; CONNECTED

'triTII THE COUNCIL WILL REFUSE
TO HANDLE CERTAIN MATERIAL.

A llat-foot- demand has been made
by the Building Trades council of
Scrnnton and vicinity that buildeis,
contractors, etc., cense to awnrd con-

tracts for special kinds of bulldlnic
material to out-of-to- firms. Over
100 circular letters were Issued yester-
day to the builders and others by the
Building Trades committee.

According to these letters, resolutions
covering tha grievance havo been
adopted by the council and will he soon
presented for signature, seriousness Is
added to the position taken by the
Building Trades council in ltd refusal
to handle any of the out-of-to- ma-
terial after April 1, 1S99.

Following Is a copy of tho circular
letter Issued yesterday to exactly 75

firms and individuals; it fully covers
the point at Issue:

Scranton, Pa., July 14, lkui.
To the Builders, Contractors, Lumber

Manufacturers, Lumber Dealers and
Architects, etc., of the City of Scranton
and Vicinity.
Gentlemen: It Is a well known fact

th.it tho practice of awarding contracts
for wood-ttl- sash, doors, blinds, stairs,
Intel lor decorations, metal cornice, heat-
ing and ventilating to out of town Arms,
who conduct their business on a system
of low wages and long hours, has for tho
last ilvo years, or more, been of great det-
riment to both employers and employes In
the wood-worki- line of this city.

ITS EFFECTS DISASTROUS.
This obnoxious practice is daily en-

croaching upon us with more disastrous
effect. Many of our city manufacturers
who formerly carried on a prosperous
business aro today running their plants
with greatly reduced forces, while somo
of them havo entirely been driven out of
business.

Tho prevailing custom of awarding
contracts for material to out of town
(Inns has done enormous Injury, not only
to our several crafts, but also to houio
owners, and tho entire business commun-
ity Is affected by It, Inasmuch as through
Its effect thousands of dollars aro going
out of our city, that should remain hero,
and hundreds of woiklngmen are thrown
out of employment and bereft of an op-

portunity to provide tho necessaries of
life.

It Is obvious that If this building mate,
rial and decorations be manufactured In
thlsc'ty. It will bring about an Increase In
tho purchasing power of hundreds of men
directly and Indirectly connected with
our industry In this city, it will keep our
shops and mills (which at the present
time are not being worked to one-thir- d

of their capacity) working up to their full
output, thereby finding employment for
hundreds of men who are now walking
about in

Therefore we the several trades repre-
sented In the Building Trades council of
Scranton and vicinity, deeming it high
time that steps should be taken to bar
out this objectionable competition, with
tho view of placing our city manufactur-
ers and contractors In a position to ob-

tain contracts tnder ff.lr conditions, have
adopted resolutions to this end, which
will in tho near future be presented to
you by our commltteo for your endorse-
ment and signature.

WOULD BE A DISGRACE.
In coinciding with tho plan laid out in

theso icsolutlons we herewith declare,
that It would Indeed bo a disgrace to ev-
ery ono connected with our Industry in
this city, should they anj longer hesl-tat- o

to wage war against the prevailing
unfair competition, and permit Scranton,
tho third city in this great state of Penn-
sylvania, to bo degraded to tho ranks of
a mere repair shop.

Wo hold that through theso circulars
and the press tho speculators and import-
ers of trim and like material will be
amply cautioned, and there being a largo
number of buildings now In contempla-
tion and In course of construction In this
city, the Building Trades council of Scran-
ton hereby gives notice that unless posi-
tive proof Is given that tho material has
been constructed under tho strict union
tules of this city, that on and nfter April
1, 1S03, wo shall refuse to handle it, and
all merchants and others who after tho
aforesaid date will persist In giving their
work to out of town Arms will bo dealt
with according to tho methods already
adopted by us with such Elgnal success,
and inasmuch as all tho different
branches of tho building trades aro
united under one central body, 1. e. tho
Building Trades council, we aro all de-

termined as ono man to bring this move-
ment to a successful and conclusive Is-

sue.
Being desirous of avoiding all compli-

cations, we hope that as the date set by
us will glvo them ample time to arrange
to meet our demands, that the importers
of trim and other material pertaining to
buildings will pay heed to tho above no-
tice.

Wo also trust that the city manufac.
Hirers and contractors will
with us and render us all possible asrlst-anc- e

In our undertaking. All communi-
cations relating to the abovo will receive
our prompt and due attention. Wo aro
very respucttuiiy yours,

Philip J. Thomas,
Chairman of Committee,

345 Adams avenue. Scranton, Pa,
Endorsed: J. J. Coollcan.

Secretary Building Trades Council.
Archbald, Pa,

ST. LUKE'S SUA1M0R HOME.

Worthy Institution Is Not Forgotten
by Its Friend.

Additional donations of cash have
been received since the last report as
below:
Per last report $210
Cash 1

John Clclland 20

Dr. C. L. Frcy 5

KM

A number of our good hearted mer-
chants and business men have made
donations In groceries, etc., nnd tho
Men's guild desire to assure them of
their thanks and appreciation. These,
and Indeed all contributors may be as-

sured also of tho great practical good
they have done and aro doing to the
sick and care-wor- n among tho hum-
bler classes of our people, in giving
them the opportunity of regaining
health and physical strength by rest-
ing at the Mountain Home, amid nil
Its accessories of healthful air, kind
treatment and perfect quietude.

Thanks nro heartily tendered to Hojj,
John E. Roche, for terra cotta pipe;
Luther Kleller, for llmo; Rehrjg &
Bach, paints; Georgo Jlencke, paints;
David E. Neeld, nil; H. p. Connell &
Sons, hardware; P. F. & M. T. How-le- y,

plumbing; A. W. Dickson, E, L,
Buck, David Morrow, W, A. Coleman
and C. P. Matthews, Son & company,
for flour; J. H. Kays, oatmeal; M. C.
Gibbons, oatmeal; Louis Weltzcl, cart-
age; Kelser Cash store, rice, starch
nnd blueing; J, B. Corcoran & com-
pany, bag of coffee; Mrs. H. G. Dale,
barrel potatoes; Oswald Jones, case

canned goods; Hltehnor & company,
barrel crackers; Chandler & Short,
barrel onions; M. M. Ruddy, box
prunes; T. J. Kelly, canned goods;
David Spruks, canned goods; Rico,
Levy & company, box of soap; J, R.
Bellinger, mgr., hams, bacon, etc.; P.
P. Price, brooms; A. D. Pierson, vege-
tables; C. M. Butts canned goods; Jer-my- n

& Duffy, canned goods; Niagara
Biscuit company, crackers; Alfred
Connell, groceries; Fenner, Chappell &
company, groceries; Ira Bennett &
company, fresh meat; Wcgmnn & com-
pany, groceries; J. S, Klrkpatrlck, tea;
A Friend of the Home, tea; J. T. Por-
ter, groceries; R, Kelly, groceries; E.
G. Cotirsen, groceries; J. W. rolllo,
groceries.

CONTROLLERS WILL ARBITRATE.

Coming to Cltr Clerk Lnvcllo with
Olive llrnnch of Ponce.

At last night's meeting of the flnanco
committee of tho board of control,
T resident Francois and Captain W. A.
May were named as a
to arrange with City Clerk Lnvelle for
the use of the books containing the
recent tax assessment. Tho

will Inform the city cleric that
the city is to be put to no expense In
making a copy of the assessment nor
to any extra clerical labor.

Arrangements were made for having
printed what will be a very valuable
statement showing the cost of supplies,
books, teaching, Janitors, fuel, etc., for
each school building during the last
school year. The statement will show
the cost per pupil and per room per
school and will reveal in what build-
ings economy or extravagances have
been practiced.

It vves decided to havo published In
each dally paper tho detailed financial,
statement for the past school year.

INTENDS TO MOVE.

Hon. T. V. Powderly Proposes to
Dlsposo ot His Property Ucro and

Move to Washington, D. C.

Hon. T. V. Powderly, commissioner
of Immigration, is contemplating re-

moving his family from this city to
Washington, D. C. and there taking
up a permanent residence. He has
had this Intention in mind for some-
time past and only delays putting It
into effect In order to dlsooso of his
valuable property at 614 North Main
avenue, his present residence.

Commissioner Powderly is not anx-
ious to leave Scranton for aye, nor
has he the much talked of fever of
being a AVashlngtonlan, a disease ac-

quired by one after a short stay at
tho nation's capital. It la purely and
simply a business nnd personal neces-
sity.

His duties are so exacting as to
allow of very little tlmo to be spent
at any period with his family, and Mr.
Powderly has alwavs been very do
mestic. Ho intends entcrlns his
nephew, Edward Dover, whom he has
raised from a child, at the new Catho-
lic university at Washington, D. C,
and desires to havo a home for him
to stay at during his collegiate career.
Other family reasons of a more per-
sonal nature. demand tho making of
the contemplated move.

Then, too, Commissioner Powderly
does not go to Washington to acquire
territorial possessions, as he is already
owner of a beautiful tract ot land 69
acres in extent known as the Hlghts-vlll- e

estate. This tract lies to the
northeast of the city und immediately
adjoins tho District boundary. II is
partially cleared, the remainlnc ifor-tlo-

being covered with beautiful
fruit and shade trees. It was origl-nll- y

a colonial plantation and tho old
home still stands. It Is probable that
the family will reside there and retain
a uortlon of the grounds.

The rest of the property will be divid-
ed into lots nnd placed upon the mar-
ket. Cars run directly to It, only a
few minutes ride from the capltol. On
the other hand, the whole tract may
be thus sold. Either way Mr. Pow-
derly wants to conduct tho disposal
of the tract personally. Tho property
here Is a lot 150 feet front and 162
feet deep. Upon It is a large sized
modern dwelling.

WILL CONDUCT THE COURSE.

Literary Society ol High School Has
Taken Up tho Work.

For many years the Young Men's
Christian association has run the only
lecture and entertainment course In the
city, which was much appreciated by
tho best people as this class of en-

tertainment Is elevating and refining
ns well as educational and highly in-
structive.

Since the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation fir the association has given
up the lecture course on account of not
having an auditorium. The Literary
bociety of tho high school feel that the
course should be continued as It is ot
great benefit to the people of the city
and by the selection of proper attrac-
tions can be of great value to the pu-
pils of the high school.

Therefore the following talent has
been secured for the coming season:
October, New York Philharmonic club;
November, Professor John DeMotte;
December, Leland T. Powers; January,
Dr. R. H. Conwell; February, Lotus
Clee club and Miss Norton.

Tho cost of season tickets is reduced
to $1.50, including reserved seats. A
canvass of the city will be commenced
at once to tako tho orders for season
tickets.

MAPLE QROVE CAMP MEETING.

Has Ileen Postponed trom August 21
to August 30.

On nocount of tho camp meeting at
Hamllnton having selected the same
dates for their meeting as tho Maple
Crovo tho latter will postpone their
rroetlncr from Aug. 21 to Aug. 30, to
ctntlnue In session until Sept. 7.

The directors will leave no stone un-
turned to mako the sessions a success
in every particular. Rev. A. M. Stlrk
of Allentown, Pa., will bo present and
preside, besldo whom many other ablo
speakeis will be present. The singing
will bo under tho supervision of tho
Was. Juromu Oarr. the pastor of tho
United Evangelical church at Maple-woo- d.

Monday. September 5, will be tho
annual temperance day nnd will be un-

der tho auspices of the Women's Chris-tlo- n

Temperance union.
Many Improvements will be made on

the grounds and everything will bo
done that enn bo to make the camp-
ers' stay on the ground as comfortable
and pleasant ns possible. Those wish-
ing to rent tents should apply to Rev.
Jerome Garr, Varden, Pa. For any
other Information nddress W. J, Emery,
secretary, Wimmers, Pa.

All 'Hint's New In Denlen,
All that's good In quality will ba found
in all shoes eold by The Newark Shoe

LStore.

PLAN TO SAVE THE

PAY OF SOLDIERS

Several Thousand Dollars May De Sent
Home Every Pay Day.

SCRANTON SOLDIERS' RELIEF AS-

SOCIATION WILL TRY AND OPE-

RATE THE PLAN WITH THE ATD

OF CHAPLAIN STAHL - WILKES-BARR- E

SOLDIEBS SENT HOME $4,-0-

OF THEIR LAST FAY FIN-

ANCES OF ASSOCIATION BEING

GRADUALLY DEPLETED.

At yesterday's meeting of the execu-
tive committee of .the Soldiers' Relief
association there was quite a discus-
sion over one feature of the Wllkes-Barr- o

asoclatlon's work. Tho chap
lain of the Ninth relmcnt of that city
collects after each pay day ns much
of tho soldiers' pay as they desire to
have sent home. The money thus col-

lected Is forwarded in ono draft to
the secretary of the relief association
at Wilkes-Barr- e, together with a list
showing what amount should be credit-
ed to each soldier. Tho secretary then
distributes the money among the fami-
lies according to the chaplain's list.

It was tho sense of yesterday's meet-
ing that such a feature if adopted by
tho Scranton association would lessen
the number of relief applications, and,
further, would be In line with one of
tho prlmnry objects of the organiz-
ationto help the soldier or his family
In any way possible. 'On motion, the
secretary was directed to correspond
with Chaplain Stahl of the Thirteenth
with a view of having the plan adopt-
ed. Its importance is shown in tho
fact that the last draft received at
Wllkes-Barr- e from 'the Ninth's chap-
lain was for about $1,000.

MR. MAY PRESIDED.
Vice-Preside- nt W. A. May presided

over the meeting. The other members
of the executive committee present
were: Conrad Schroeder, Hon. John
R. Fair, Colonel E. H. Ripple, Henry
Belln, jr., J. B. Dlmmlck, II. J. Con-
ger, of Honesdnle, Thomas H. Dale
and D. B. Atherton, secretary.

Approval was given tho following
financial statement of the secretary:
Cash received and paid to C. G.

Boland, treasurer $1,201 04
Paid vouchers for relief.. $313 0)
Paid vouchers for relief., 2 00
Paid vouchers for printing. 11 00
Paid general expenses .... S3 12

Orders for relief 127 00
4S6 12

Cash assets 774 92
Unpaid subscriptions 60S 50

Total assets $1,471 42

Total subscriptions to date $1,9.J7 Hi
Monthly subscriptions 63 00
A friend, per month, If needed.... 100 00

According to tho record of relief cases
about 60 families havo been or are be-
ing aided out of the fund. Of tho 40
needy families reported by Chaplain
Stahl, who gained his information
from the soldiers themselves, 10 have
already been helped by the association,
9 wero added to the beneficiary list,
13 were found to bo not In need and 8

reside out of tho city and have not
been Investigated.

RESIDE OUTSIDE .CITY.
As eight of the families reported by

Chaplain Stahl reside outside the city
as do five families already brought to
the relief committee's notice, thirteen
In all, the secretary was directed to
ask the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western and Delaware and Hudson
companies to furnish the relief agent
with a pass over their respective lines.

The finance committee reported ad-
versely on a suggestion made at a pre-
vious meeting, that arrangements bo
made for advancing money to soldiers
who should give orders for their pay
as security. The committee did not
consider the plan feasible, nor safe,
even though It might he attempted.

It was reported by the finance com-
mittee that, tho conditions of tho past
few weeks had not been favorable to
the procuring of new subscriptions.
Nor did the committee think the ap-
proaching few weeks would offer any
Improvement. The committee, how-
ever, expressed Its willingness to so-

licit If tho executive commltteo so de-

cided, but "no action" was recommend-
ed in view of tho balances of cash and
subscriptions due as shown by the sec-
retary's financial statement.

The finance commltteo was Anally
instructed to defer subscription work
for the present. Secretary Atherton
was requested to issue a call for an- -

Georgia
Peaches.

White and Yellow,

35c and 40c
Per Basket.

Fancy
California
Oranges,

$3.00 Per Box.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

A (Jooil Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

'Includlni; the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
)i Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn

: W .'.,'iSW'rM'i"

other 25 per cent ot tho unpaid sub-
scriptions. A Ilka percentage has al-

ready been collected, leavlnp CO per
cent, yet due.

CONCERT RY BAUER'S DAND.

Progrnmmo Tlint Will II o Rendered
Tonight nt Excelsior Club.

The following progrnmmo will he ren-
dered tonight by Bauer's band at Its
concert In ftont of tho Excelsior Club
notice on Washington avenue:
March, "The American Flag"....Voelker
Selection from "Bohemian Girl" ....Balfo
Albion Grand Fantatlo on Scotch,

Iilsh and English Aalrs ,.!,..Baltens
Waltz, "My Queen" Bucalossl
Overture "Zampa" Herold
Intermezzo. "Forget Mo Not". ...Macbeth
Medley, "Popular Pehbles" Boetticr
"Star Spangled Banner,"

Scenic Iilnn ol the World.
Tho Denver nnd Rio Grando railroad

offers to tourists in Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to tho transcontinen-
tal traveler, tho grandest mountain
scenery In tho world. Double dally
train service, with through Pullman
sleepers and tourist cars between Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Ogden nnd San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Write to
H. E. Tupper, 333 Broadway, New
York, for illustrated pamphlets, or to
S. K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A sot of six beautiful alber-typ- o

views of Rocky mountnln scenery,
on 11x14 paper, suitable for framing,
will bo mailed upon receipt of fifty
cents (money order), sent to 3. K.
Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo.

We'ro Alter tho Man
Who has como to the conclusion that
he's paying too much for his shoes
who's got an Idea that ho ought to bo
getting better shoes for tho money he's
paying. We want that man to try
our footwear, and we'll tako our
chances on getting him for a steady
customer. The Newark Shoo Store.

Through Sleeping Cars
and day coaches. New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern train No. E, and train No. 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

Tho Lledcrkranz's excursion to Fair-vie- w

July 20! Bauer's band.

MEN'S Sll ft SUITS

3 itT

Copyright 1537 hy
Tha Stelo-Bloc- Co.

When out for a walk just make
an effort to pass our Mammoth
Stores. Inspect our large window
of clothing. You will see on display
perfection of this summer produc-
tion in high grade, ready to wear
clothing for boys, young and old
men.

Our clothing is made on honor.
Every suit warranted at wearing
quahtes, perfection of fit and style.
The prices are: Suits at SU.9S,
S0.9S, S7.9S ana S4.98, in all
colors, in all styles.

Clarke Bros.
WN' S' Iffr i

. Large 1;

Assortment

I f 1
I High f

Grade

I Second J,
1 Hand I;

Bicycles

J; at Your J
J Own
I Price. I

tiSSSLli--
l

ILONEY OIL AND ittUFlTURINu CO.

141 to 140 Meridian fcitreet,Scranton, Fa. T hono t'J2.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Ume- ed Oil, Turpentlna, White Load. Coil Tar, into

Varolia, Urjers, Jupas and Shingle HtiUo.

ill K
820 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Ketnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect ImltatlonofExpsnslYsi

Woods.

Raynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-soml- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Keep Cool Is tho most Important hy-

gienic commandment during the heated
term. That is. keep as cool as you can.
Tho negligee shirt's great aim in this di-

rection Is well known. Seo our goods be-

fore you buy. You will know tho reason,
why when you seo them.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Hard
Tack

Is all right for tho boys while
they aro In the army, but they
want good homo-mad- o bread
when they aro homo, and
mother hud better bo sure that
she has a good stock of

"Snow White"
Flour on hand when thev re-

turn, becauso It makes tho kind
of bread tho boys like

The Best Cooks Use It.
All Grocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphnnt.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING II LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me.the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

"Address

George H.Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WIIkes-Barr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

S- - ill
Having added 1,100 feet to our stora

room, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment ot

FURNITURE
than ever. You aro cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compare,
prices. CASH on CltEDlT.

425 LACKAWANNAJ AVE.

v .


